
Ta OATaROLiq ParsvT.-tdo flot believe that& y
olergy in tH&trorld r.mré beartily devoted, tO
their d-tielasJpPItOis.and raiera' cf theirftockc&'
is easy for Engliahmen.Ito sneer at.wentwho.embrace
lires tf elibacy, and poverty,'li' deûy thit'ltes
family endeùrménti,; the .comfarts 'cf' 1 home; th
luxuries of ieaith, for. the men who.. refuse, an en.
dowment mùt<to the 'véll régùl'ted 'Englshi Vicar
or Rector soem sim y insane. But theIéih pélës
miserabty paiid; cheerfnly.shares the poverty.of: bhür
filck, whllòà the " d n hi time are ,such s
wonld alteghtthemost deoted' bigb"chùiah clrgy-
man of tho' Anglican establishmni. 1t, must, be,
confessed thst they undeigo cheerfully, manfully,
and with ea'rnèstgood'*ill,'the wOrk theyhàve as it'
ware, laid ont for themselves.-Macmila'tE Magae

CULTIVTIÔ' oZs.lI;ax.'-The fermes -have had a
besy week in getting 'dwnw -the'seed,- ad. 'a vast
amount of work bas be' doue in potates. This
labour la fulil a i'onth later thad iI other yéàrs, uand
it is probable we, sballb ave a late harvest, unisse
the weather'la more seasonable than aual..

We are glad ta learn that a consideratle quantity
of land is being .'prepared for fiar . in tis county. -
We have frequentl> atated that at. least 10,000 acres
of tbis trop' shouid h growr in Louth Ot fiax it
May be said that eight or nine good crops' may ke

expected out.ofevery t8n years, s that the farmers
should be certatà te 1ow from one t ten acres of it
every year, 'accord4eg to the extent of their tares.
They cannot be told too often that it wlill pay thom
better than oats,' barley or potatoos And this la
what we rea want for che -abouring clava have
very little ta do in the winter sason, and the manu-
facture cf ti -in its various stages, would give them

minh employment. .
The seed, -too, -is a very valuable · portion a! the

crop, and thés' itii well eaved it pays mers than
an averagearàp-of coats er barley, some 'times -as
much as fram..£ to £S>an acre. esaw sBme
Irieb grown'seéd in the Dindalk market a fev days
since, whichibrought 133 t: 141 a bushel, amd it was
as fine as any ever imported. Let the farr.es,-there-
fire, take care ta sow comsiderable quatit4-es.of fiax,
sud they wif"not only -serve themselves but al other
laises in the country.--undallc Deincrrt.

Tac DuBsB CorodnnioN.-A secial eeting'o
the Municipal Councoi, convened by Aldermen M.
Swiney, Joynt; Mf'O:ICn uand Toeno ouncillors
evitt, and Dennoeby, was beld in the City-hall en

he 18th, presided over by the Lord Mayor, -for the
purposeu0fad'optiog saeîition toFParliament'in'favour

of the land -question. 'Alderman M'Swiney moved
the adoption cf a petition. Mr. Dennehy-seconded
the resolution. Mr. Sullivan moved, as au addition ta
he petition,.that they express an opinion ,from the
ourse pursued by the present Adminostration in re.
erence ta important questions, it ad '-forfeited the
anidence of the Irish people. Alder:an'-Svine>'
oclined to accept .ff.. Suimvan'a.ma3ion as part of
i petition, and,'being put as au amendment, i ,was

negatived. Alderman- Atkinson mort movea, as an
mendment,, tbatCh introduction otpolitical ques-
ions into the Council was inexpedient, and calcula-
ed to interfere with the barmaniou action of its
embers. On & division, the amendment was lo,

fLer which AidermAn M'Swiney's *rBeolution was
dopted.

Mixed education is promoted by- t,o classes in
reland -those mean and cunnng 'bigots -owl-eyed
-uaves-wbo clheriah the hope to furt'ely smuggle
n Pr testantiam 'under the detuseivènask of educa-
ion; and ' liberal sud enlightened' men, 'who look
ompassionatél' ou religion as an atiquated fable
bich modern science and humen' invention May

asily supersetie.-: For instanceetat ite m an Mr
Qarlyle, the ,athor of' Latter-day Pamphlets,' .es
ersuaded that réligion, and particolarly the Catho
ic religion, ls au antiquated superfiulty for whicbt
scular education is an-excellent succedaneum. This
dea of Mr. Oarlye's -like ail bis other 'ideas-is at
une old -and 'fse., This idesas. long known and
ften denounced by the Catholic Church. St Tho
'a Aquinassix hundred yeara age, tock this idea

which men .like Mr. Caryle woule foiat upon the
orld asaquite new) and tore t to rags-Nation.

. EMIGRaTIO*; - rnresse of emigr.tion fron "the
outher cocuties of [reland e .prodcing a resault of

bich the laboring population -cannot complain. The
ages for -farm-labonrer di!ng the past tan days.
tained the higbest figure ever known in Kerry-
f. to6- a week, with board. 'ln many parts cfl

e couty( of-Cork the rate es 10e..; and as emigra?.
o continues as brisk as ever, -labor is likely ta

ommand this price very generally during the en.i
ing mont,. For twenty years there bas not been

scb an emigration from. tbe port cf Drogheda as at
present Tbe average number of lis.sengers by rail1

fom Athlone,a. central. point where emigrants col-
lct from all&-t!ée'vestern counties,. toQueenstown, is

bundreda day, and about the ame number cross
ha Channel from Dublin.to embark from'Liverpool.

hhis emigration bas no apparent-connection with the
eolan arree- '

IGEMRATIOn;-Two vessels Ieft 'Qdeenstown on1
day for A t Licrica, carrying with the!m about seven 1

adred passengers. Onev as the Louisiana, an
tra boat bêldd'ginio the: National Bteam.Naviga--

on Company, and -the other Was the3tBosphorusoue
f the steeragepissenger 'sbips- of the Oubrd line.

i the pasenègoeaving'ben:safel embarked !the
o vessis p.roceeded an 'their -royage.--Cork

erald. -

EutraTÂo;-Uundalk is crowded with emigriuts
-day. Ttis -w oraink-large numbers of!. lhem at-
aded n Si. Patrick. Church where they ap-
rached the 'acraénte'--'f Joefession nad v1E y
uciarest. 5W<etaMe not.seen e so many etnigrants
aving Danda.lk for a long tume. A couple cf years
cre and the farrr.ars wiii not be able to fiad Iaborersa
tany' terrms. And where wili ail chie td 'i Wr
siere it vil! fiud aolutiun lu saome sort uf a conuut.
on, for at pt'osent the Eng'fish seeate vil! dd 'no-
.eg ta redrese the ailLs that oppress.us.-Du2ndaz&k

Tht new trish:ifarriage Bi! proposes that ail mar-
ages oh ail baeéquilly legal, whetber prformed by'
clergyman dE the .Ektablishaed Ohurch or a Ramain'
sahle priest .

BetrÀsr, A pril 21, £:66'.--Dauiel Dcrcah, the ne-
uced Head Centre for Ballycste, was arrestéd by>'

he police yesterday 10'tbhia town 'under-bis 'EceN '
noy a warrant, issuedi under theosusponsienof d':the"

a~beas Corpus Ac. Ee-was committod te jgil ,
INoma Snaters's.--On To sdey iast tweptyight ~
ich goste were"shipped' e basrd'tre"M Fi ly 'i
eamor for Bristol. The demaund for these hitherto
uspisedi animple bps be createdi by" thç destructiye
recy ef thi'ca.ttle ple'gue 'We are' infornmedth
the South of. 3Egland , earcely' s drap o! 'c'bw!a

1lk is to beigot for the- .daily' requirernenterof: .the
babitants, ho arme'th'bé drivën 'te bavé reeddirae to
e bhumble goÂtJcheademand 'for: ihiebas becoe
great that.m Borne instances £8 per hed has been.

aid for thocs auidîás -W.detford People.

GR4.T-RiTN,. .
ReoENT CONstarà' RS So' Awn .Ù W' leén

àrm a'respected correspondent that eight persoent
converts and>:'ropla uy goo4 'pgaitioa,- .ore· la.

rgh. T wo 'ob tiiàdles ý fsesOa ham, ter-'

t no relation bef thf ladies, ha ijastiim«e aPt,:
f bas a inëd'ceô b é ti1Wre là«
m the nei&bourhoo? tDrf eyp

Witthin thme lasI Ienty e yepurs.upwmduof

t the iroupivate ot, exclsive of churches
ctad Lo be uhacip tions o! the congregations.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATlOxHC CHONICLE--MAY 8, 186.
Tam av1 A'rLatlo: TaLUGLArE.-,The pbéparitions

"on bàadthe Great',Estern for reeiving the'new
M1 Âtiî«tefegriapl haè& atIsbe 1pelepted -and

the:important work of stowing away the hable-in he
tanke, prepared .ferits reception commencedon Sa-

ti'fda- la? 'Thé' Irié,the hulk which Was' lént>'y
theo'yer'nment to thetTolegraph Construction'and

Mintenance Company (Limited) for the-purpose of
anigid6vn'tbe' ca.bleefrom the *orks' at'MordAnd.

wharf. Bnit Greenwich, -arived alngside the Great
Eastern on Wednesday,.with upwarda of 200 miles of
the new telégràph'on'omrdand the woik Winding it
on;board will contino 'withouî"ineimision tilthe
wholè i atowed way,. At the end of June or the

beg'gim'ing -ofTJalj;'aàcordi'g te preseniarràgmont«
theGreat Eantera wili- agaia commence her hazard'
ous enterpriaB of .aying 1 the cable, whiehbeery one
ceanewtedtith "theé work is sanguine' wi» ibis time
lie accomplished. . Theiship hssbehavedthrself re
markbly ;weLîuringfi .r winter residence in;Sheer-,

'nesa Harboiranddtwithsanxding (hat he inuié
broadsii bas beeon:'eposed te sonre ofthe'eaviest
gaies everknown, It has never been Secessary to get
up steam, as lier 'anchârage has been quite sufficient
for ber =aeurity.
METeersx AND POTNETLNT .rIos -- The' three

great foaders and. expositora of Methedismn have now
w lear, been formally canonized, ind theirirelics

are beiog 'exhlbitd 'to' the adminig 'fatful. The
Rev. ESamuel Dunn, happy in the 'pessession of these
mem:ialsaof depacted worth..is diaplaying tbem ta
pioa-dongregations, and the Wesleyanmin'd is spoken
cfas being appropriately edifed. A piece of John
Weeleyy's preaching gown, .two neckoloths~former!y
worm' by bis-brother Charles, -and the spectacles,

.comband pocketbook of Dr. Adam Clark, convince
the mat sceptical that its la sot at Rome or Moscow
alone that thé relbs of the sainte are b'eldin venera.
tien and the saints thermetves duy worshipped. If
we remember aright, is l mot very long.ago that
seme àdmirer of JLta Wesley bad in bis poesession a
wlg, or. a portion of a wig, 'that had beun w.ru'by
that remarkable person; and there was some contro-
versy' as to, the geàeineness of the wig itself or as ta
th amount of venration' wich it was aupposed te
excite. At any rate, tit isclear that human nature ie
as str.ng 'n the Methodist 'asin the Papist, and au
that. is 'now necessary la -ta prof.e the pedigree
of the interesti4g relies thèmeelvos. For, after aIl, it
i 'just aseasy to inanufacinre sacred goWs, combs,
and neckties as ,those curious little bits .of bone
whidh are tobe h"ad'.in Rome. all du'y autbenticated
by rfficials eignature áñd seas When ithe pédigree
is establitbed and'the'cavils of the incredulous utter-
ly destroyed, the iier'tthing will be dedicate some
chapele te thé. ionour of the saints whose remains
are thae-doutly presorved, and it might even be
desirable toset apart certain days in theyear for
their 'espocial remembracce. 'Lt used ta ha the cue-
tom wtit midale-age church hailders ta place semer
amal! relie of the -saint after whom a ckurch was
named 'bneath its principal altar ; and the Rev.
Samuel DLon 'might be prevailed upon to part with
minute fragments cfof the revered preaching gown
and neckties, ta -be deposited beneath the Etfirst
stones' of the new sanctuaries of Methodism. At
any rate, nov tvht. Nonconformity is growing cold,
and the ilandismuents of Evangelical Oburabmen
are tellicg upon its austere separacion fron every-
thing lbat savours of Establishmentian, here is
surely an opportunity' for stimuluting a fresh' revival'
on anstirely newprinciple. Butiif Lord Westmeath
and Mr. Whaley were members of the Alethodist
body w t would the say t such awful backslidingo

-Pail Mall -Gazcte.'

AsI uPoaD.nr DivoRc CAsE. - An 'important
divorce decision bas just been given in a London
Court. The petitioner in the case of flyde -va:
Wodehouse'claimed a' diseol-tion of uarriage on the
ground of adulteryc cf his wife. The alleged mar-
riage was :contracted at Utah, in the tercttories cfu
the United Siaes of Aonerica, and tht petitioner and
the Reepondent both 'prolessed the Mormon-ftih at
the time. -The-petiti 'ner bas since'quirred iUtah and

'abandoned that faith, but the reepondent'*as ot.
Alter the petitioner it Utah the respondent 'was
divorced frot him, apparently t accordance with'
the 'aw obtain!ng among the Mormons, -and bas
incoe taken another husband. This is the-adulterym

complauned ,cf.
The Jutdge remarked, in summmiig up the.care:
1 MarriageisLse and the sarne tbig substantially

aIl the Chrictian worid over. Our whole law of
jmarciage assumes this; and it is important ta observe

vh we regard it as a wholly ditferent thing-a-dit.
ferait itstatua from Tutish or other-marriages aanong
infidel nations, tbecause we clearly hould oever re-
coguice the plurality of wives and ;conaeqtu. vali-
dity of second.marriages, whici second marriagee the
lawe of ttose countries authorise and validate This
cianet be put on an rational roanndi- excep t our
holding the inCdel marriage to be eusething difer-
ert from Cristian marriage; and the Christian,n:sr.
riagethe sime -ererywhtre;.' Therefore, all that the
courts of our ceunitry have te determine le, whether;
or not -te thing cil: marriage, thattknown ela-
tion of perons, that relation which these courts are
acquaintsd with and know bow to.deal wit, hs

beeuntîdly côtracted l the other couatry where
-tbeparLies professaedto bind -themselves:9

.Inausmach as themnrriage ein band was uot, acco!
ding toe' is view, 'leg'alty ontracted, -be cold nóa
grait thé'prayer ef-tbe -petitioner fon a divorce. : He
added:: .

' Alltht le lotended ta ho bore decided es that as1
between-ëach other they-re aot entitléd te the reme.
dies, theadjudication, or the relief of the Matrimo-
nial Court of England.'

THs PonL Cnàanra. - Dring tha late spring
tides 140 suvereigns v-re extracted from the rvreck,
and it l coedibily reported. that as te :.divers. are
enabled te ge ta t the part of th évesseltI el under
the sand'thon-sands f enoundsare yet t0 berecavered.
The gold ceins are at bright as 'if litey bad hu
nerly ccin. In the parish church of Llaa-lgo,
within two 'miles et cte shipwre'ck, a monument lias
hotu raied .commnniorative e! those vite lest their
lires and are buriedi ln tis chur chya~rd. The atone

lasA nglewaiinstitrbe, cut ftram the rock upon whticli
the Rpyal.Charter struck. ': It'forms a quadranguier
'-oeliak. On.ohe side the -following inscriptiou ap.
pears :-bTio Rcyal Charter, 2,ï19' tous register,
aaitedfdôfbu l!elbourne, Auatrélis," 'August 2G; 1853,-
bound fer Lieroolwith3i passeugere andi a creW
6f'103.'' O i the seco-dd 'sidé" la àbcribed, ' Thtis z-
nunieut vas arected by" the ipuhbloin¯tmemory'of thoset

vihe perishe'd in theshipvrck cf the Roy.ai Charter,
'near fodîfré, on cte island a! Auglesea. October 26,
1859. Oas cte -tii-di 'aine, tHre lie cthe-remaina of!
.140of ltae sufi'cers, and -4 lm the- chpurch'.yard cf

Wenrhoï-Lirgwyf Ou cte founrth side, ' The remeina
à? caets! of ate'ufferars ie near tht following chur-

ebhaere faijo¶ra.jist e! nins ciuroihes an thet
nth coateof Auglosea.) " -

~~Thié ~follo'wing, advrertisement recently' appeareai:
Láè Loddn' PUnac àiya n an" English paperi-Â'

young mac vishes, to flag a:hdnéwith.. plouc tamily
wchere h'is.Chriscian érampie giltl bo considored auffi-
cient reeineerco for'his -board'asud' iodging.;'..

Uta 'Sry ÔLoSr.do o Ûtioü bhy steam 'orr
aùíd and.water la at'yrdsent dôndiedii a'.frigbt.

fol>'.w. atou.se. ~.'No peon eau look.epau theé

soned têuder of:but railwky2Itt ins rm s't.hé fun-
nis chncoudeys.c , 

dt'kêwt'liq 1ietriug o f. tarot th' hepô*wçr
'dih cta ceal is not more eaomlc!ltâLn

re ffectua pied titan ,anhepreeun

wbi'chr seàmp dwer' èm ed h'àae>grivo
vaste 15Cn s a ti ngp.xIt a enpesA

tbmstson of t w onsf gregatea e"15w eorusth ie

tIice tie power of tht wio aduit iopulation o tht
globs. The combustion of twa pounds !o ceai gives1

ont sufficieet.power:to raise a'mmni:tothtes sunat of aband6ning thlesocuniy *ond Ïts the same whecte (meut et price by the unfettered operation tofthe lawMont Blanc.-,One. pound of' ceai in the best.edn- it wers'proposed-by Sir Georte Grey or Met' Monsel, of supply and demand, and thu give to labour an
structed engines'ih'ould'be'capàble'o aising 1,000 -and whether or not ic' wereeffecoted by au Act dsal- arbitrary and.ficitiosus lue.- Time Car.

L 001b.afoot higi blit thac hicl power in as ith t requiedfrom Proteaants.-- Afena month'paofulsuspenet ttim r-whichî ts set.fre ina very pound of' coal.consumedl le I Ioften politic,: as well-as generous, to leave a. atr beau m ate!painulnusenetl t .OuTuerda-
ufficient to'raise tothe sae iheightt cen tines that convenient .bridge opt for a retreating opponent, .and htop cbee saing uddtnhe omot OflTtiug

weiihti"' 'Taking theaverage ot-thé enginees' inuse, and the Goer meat bas ac'd judiciously upon this ahopofihe p
it ra>' b.eassume that nut one-tid f cth smiller principle, but nothiug couljstify tht abolition o! and ropaling -powere contrived for putting ber in

ó1 these powers is obiiaed fromti e coal and, cou- these Parliamentary tests except a detberate convi- mtion aving been applied, tht immense ship glidsdci iesopates l ob'àiod f'om ite eai mdCO0lC~gent!>' anti amoothi>', sud 'wihuîrau>' great apparentsequenty, as Sir William Armstrongpointed out at tia of their injustice or inexpediéncy. genty and thTy, nd witale b et appient
the meetig ofthe.British Association at Ne ecastle, The siùpte forn. 'substituted by this Bill for' the 'oer gigîntie atihngain , hu hseoeneb eta hccpy.
'the average quantity of coal wbiè' h'We eXpend in cumbrou sertes of negations hîttherta required from Tueîde, fiowig atrugailyt m l stheoment.o caupyer
tealizing a giveù eWfect by means of the éesteamengine Roman Catholics reems tM8et, so far as was pas- Troadide, sudfi.rriedhey at hdanmgern.s rapidit
is.about thirtytimes greater than vouldb e requiuite sible, all the propar r'equiasites of a - Parlisanary roteriver, despite the cambid efforts cf fiv
with au ,abeilstely perfect engie.' Th éame attri- Gaath. The subscriber swears that, he will be failli- pe rer , desite te cobtaed effor-stoflfive
ing-wiiite of.f'el is càutinnàlly gbing on iu the fur- fui and bear true allegianee oIer Mejsty, and that htrfu eam-ugs to bl g ier to a etandstil , ho
nace, where the ores of .ironand other niin.erals are he wii maintain'and support ihe succeesslon1o the s'ardiog r ae a isarp w tcer[y breat chece ofberfased' . The conibustion in man of these is so i- |Crown as established by, the. Act of sttlement,- progrei, budt vasa ttmastely bmuaree chael
perfectc:that.couda bf'pôwderèè érboà id'the fer Withâot this latter clause the Oith would certily bertemporar insth witoultauaccidente aeth
of Smoke pass intoe taeair ta 'darken thet:skies with be iniperfeut; for, as Leni Derby'reti', i' '5the gouttai satisacti aat eoeing n accit.- Wt te
ito-thii-ds f tneir beatingpwer undevelopedu. In conceivable that a reiguing Sovereign might renounce R eee
our 'house the Saime extravagant wite of oa power the Protestant faith after bis accession, in .which
takea place. .We consume for domestic.ueo ne ton case bis siurjtels would b absolved fromisthe allt- - At uRipitaitsNo TaAvs[r.r.-Tbe Royal Geo.
of coal per head of the 'populitian, or about 30,000,- giance promised in the first clause.-Tines. . - grapbical Society are, wo understand, about ta send
000 of tons in.a year. 'It" any one,' ays Sir William eBUTORER EAT AND THE yEWa.- Probably few peo• out au expedition to searc for the cqlebrated os-Armstrong, 'ill consider tat a single poondf e i nren M a r that thera isliving amongst plorer, Mr. G.adetone. The.last accounts from him
coat apçplied' o a ell-constructed ateam engm e them a lsa of persons who will net est a single are very unstisfactory, and are dated fromn lat. 53
boilere sautifdientto evaporate 101b;, or e one gallon mrsel a of meat killed by a batcher. They would deg, 20 cin', long, 3 deg. 10 min. Ha saysa- We
of vater, and if ho will compare this effect with the rter eliew bhef atogether than cook any portion have crossed the Rubicon, we bave destroyed our

ioasignicfcant quantityof water whichncanhb er o ol und pe bridge, we bave burt Our boata The Rubicon laloiafcn unjr !vlrvtctc abiîed o- he arasevicdEarcnqnau tà itar%îli' u nder tht eivdt abtaaalatnesl odbéof in steam by a pounid of coal consumed in a"' or- operation of the cattle Dieaes Act sent into the ieve t but a m srem, easiy frdab,dinary kitchen lire, he will be able tappreci.te th e ityfrom the country. A tLaiMal oo, tof whatoVer the water being ,barely up te the knees. Why,
enormous waste which takes place bY the common ai. k parten by them mat have hiad fife laton cherefore, the unfortunate traveller wanted a bridge,
mehod of - bring coal for ordiarypurpel kife o hir piet an d and,aving it, destroyed il; or why, having it, ha

a w a b y th e sa c if ci a k n fe f t ai p r eot alo e, nd w a eted bo ita, au d t iu i g t emr, a nd lav in g tisatroy etiRay es'.- ce a. only -his warrant isaccepted as a guarantea for i'8atie bridge, bo bur tn the oats, thtaociet dcaneotVrisnc SPEccH The Society of Arta lately held a soundness.' Twice a-week, in the Edinbuig sklugli -conjectura. I Il iu hfearet thet boca>ey antestmeeting te recaive the account of a most remarkîable ter-hous'a-on Monday a d Wednesday-tbe Jewisih lcnjectureg th t Lermay hap-
invention, reports and rumors of wich appeared priest kills, as did Aarou o! old, the bullockesand his head among the wild tribu of Liverpuldi, who &p-
sie bitMe ago in the Scotch newapapers, but without sbeep which serve for the food of the eigteetn o. parently lire ou te Rubicon.-The Owl.
attracîing much notice here. The inrentor la Mr. twenty Jewiah families li Bdinburg, over whom he
Melville Bell, O Ediiburgh, wel -known 'as a sue- is the spiitual ruler. These ,animals are not
cessfulteacher'ofé locution, and an investigator of silaugIttered in.the ordinry way-i.e., they are not UNITED STATES.
the capacities of the human voice and bis invention felled by a pôle-tue before they are bled. Raving Nrr Yens, May 10.-Tht French steamer Napa.conitsa of an palphabet of iity sigs, b" means eof beon tied up bythe neck taa riag in the aide of the leon 111.o a yive 10 to-night. Amegn spatsemegra
wjaici, andtheir virions combinatious, it' is alleged, wall, the to legs of the victim are ehacklei .by the was the Iris rHead Centre,StApmeon. The P lengs
he will b able to.represeut every sound ofwhich the priest. The hind legs are thon tied firaly tgether are makingpreparatioe tagive, hm a grand recep-
human voice il capable Tht ey'stérdhR'aua already by a rope, which is long enough t pass from the tien.
von the most cordial approtal' of éeierl distin' hind legs round the shackie ou the frnt and bank
guished. philologists, and one of them, Mr Ellis, again. This rope ie then pulled with strength But- BUirO, fay 10.-The Express of this city his
well hou for the 'researcbes into the subject of fiient to draw the ore legs close together, when tht a special despatch this evening, saying that the ar-

sound represaecIation, occupied the chair at the deli- animal of course turables. The rope round theneck rival of Head Centre Scepens .had caused a move-
very of Mr. Bella lecture on Weduesday .evening.- le then removad, the beast lying helplesaly honnit ment atong the Fenian leaders, and that Ganeral
larvelloua and impossible as such a system may upon the groun. Tua prieat now commences bis Meade bas been ordered to Buffatlo with a consider.

seem, it leionly the truth to say that Mr. Bell dem>n-e taying operation ; and as ha appeared in his cha- able number of United States troopa The United
strated not ncly its posaibity, but tht: le had in- racterof bukber on Wedesday, ho certainly was us States revenue outter Michigan, on thepoint of lear-
vented an alphabet ihich could ha used with con- unlit the popular ideal of a spiritual atdviser a Ing BuIf tio, hias beau ordered ta reme.in.
siderable facility. The test was this:-A numbar etàue d posily > ha imagined. Dressedi in whal .a Yesteiday the Fenians of thé' city wre canvassing
of gentleman.present-ald ere invited to do tbe like calle his'kiling clothea'-a long coit, greasy and the proposition of the Alashattan Centres, te try-- repeated t aMr. Bell uentences and phrases from a glazed wiîh ag antid dirt, as ever any on o Abraham Stephens for couplicity in the malfeasance for whicbgreat variety of tongues-fronm the polished Atabia wore, se tattered and tor tha il would have taken they have ousted O'àlahony. They claim thator Syiac, or Chinese, t the barbarous Hottentet as many patiches as St. Joseph's coat hat colours te 'Mahony would never have bled thamso tearfu±y,and oter savage languages, including several of bave mended it, and a black skulIl cap on-tht priet had it not benu for Stephens, who cloakod and roet-our provincial dialects. Tuese Mr Bell rirote down entered the booth smoking a cuit'y pipe. When the ted him. Se copinus hart been the Afanhattancoan-in hi alphabet, some of the sund beinag esch as be ballock ihd been thrown dowa in the manner de. tributions, lit the circlea ere area saiI toue a.-lad not heard beore, and hie son, who had beeau s cribed. be brougbt out a long-bladed ive ry-handled bausted, many of their families being entiely laida rome adjoining, vas brought in and resd the knif'e, in size something lie that wit v whi v aichum e bare te the attacks of dire proverty. The eeli'ng issounds which hlad been writtean with the mot pet. eut in gtotrr' shop. The blade would b about 15 intense, and l! sorts of threats andt erec:atiOns ne-feet exactuess, rend. ring the drawl or splatter cf the or 16 incies long, and from oue and a baif ta two verberate through the Irish coinmuity ofNew York.virious local dialecte, and the acarcely apprecikula lches brui, thick .ot the baclt, but with an edge -N. N. Pater.refhnement in pronunciation of other languages -- eirTietstowas mos p endand eairching, anef no eSharp Baa tir.. NaGantoilti eigecrarepermitted Gon UoUNDa.-We rath r think thRi when Eeadjue test as mous aie hant' presenhtagsu d lef' tn e poiast hy tnir la it himetfis canatcrtati.Wttjon, Contre Stepheus arrives hro front :rland ha wildaubace rth smid refrbe aprseeoft as e Mne wita j tht * iriesdFvieg alwaya te shurpen'i bitsseif. TiafintiFoniantitm dead, and altogetler byond resarces tVariesrenarhble caste ontceisenf ' he dots ina vcr' dex terous manner, a kaowledge of rection. Not only le titre no s of cOlife, but its,whi athtgsyutagenablet eptag pronciioà e'a tei.'as wl lie o! butchering, forming a necesary renewed vitality would he aga:nat'the establiahedfurolgu language *te bu taugbiivert aise nelatoti. part cf the pniesti>' education. J{sviog satiafiat i hm-naueochgsdliefxdevetlubg. eThe letters of his atohabep were .not shown to the ps - . ae -nature of things, and thcIedfxatliEws.ofhumbug. [aTae e h l o v eoe tefu lfl b drswig lishu t orth limes d ten or twenty years friai discoxtent miy again showaudienceb>' on. Bell,c, vit e t iins,odeure tfut> down tie e ge that the knife is sharp. enough. the itself, but itu may be conaiderred settled that it wilimkon ithte tbisoret, f gae lineduce tdy th priestias the had of the beast abont to ha killed so not b l inathe nor cf Femaniem H.ad Stepheus
ve haoffrd t abmtit o sthte exaMinatio o te bout hacas te force lit throat.prominenîly torvard, corne hero a couple of mo:hs ince, ha would have'hania effeo the S y o t wth a o vieto ite twenwith one cut, belaya il open from ar te ear. had s very high time; but what with a dolefulîiizzlaCeOceilnf the Socieval cfArte, it nov i te's an The death-sttruggle ! of the animal are agonising ta l ireland and ta nidienlous fie bort, ts mer-
teaching pronnlaiaon, the aabt, in tht opinion a-owitness. The beast being qui'el dead, the ordinaryincanan motives the eaders nd ithe iaremediable
the fw wovt have bten privilged a-examin it, vi sbutchers procen to skia il in the ucal manner. Au deliciency of monoy, the fights of the factions against
be eminently suited for telegraphic purposes.,I I isincsio la mîde under the brast, into which the each other and their/ barmlesanesa toward the com-
a phenatie syste, wticht the moat difrent peoples. priest thrts bis band taoex-.mine the interna organes. mon enemy, ail that the Head Centre wiliind him-
. au oake useofatansd ndertast; ndutfor tlegrapiuc If the lun gs ohould hle ihe sUghtest degrea attacb- self invited te wili 'e the baked meats of lte funeral.
vires passiug through severat dountries t, seema o ed tIo the aides, the bast is condemued and another --.. Y. TiY .aie tht proinbr · l j·it entauntierilisteme anmuet be slaughtered as indeed thora must bc if thes do- L eptoe which found so..troubleme on first cutin ithttrout h nul suflicient te cause deati. Naw Yun, Mu 10--Captain M'B!une o! the Brit-.aour ohlouropean kneTo the sciencë of coinpa- On one occasion, Same year eaga, as man> ne fifreen aish schooner Wentworth from Windsor t tIis portnative philoiog is services wili h b-mut strikincg.- excellent animals ad ta be destroyed baeore tshe reports that or the 2nd bis vessel was seiz -d by aEt lias Long batte deapair cf philoiegista te devise
au alphabet which weod ropreseongt sauts o evil priest got one o satisy himaself Meat coademnaed la party of 60 nnunder command of Colonel Kelly,
nd an> languagea fer th purpesfet cmpnisofea- designated 'tria,' aud that passing is called 'caosbar ' who said they were Fenians. They scuttled the.

lphat ich mig becpuoes o cmpaon foUnly the fore-quaiters of the animal are aten by the craft theyt were in, and after keeping possession o:
traîelers andt missiongr ecome a common one for Jes ha Ediuiburg," although we belivu tut lu loe- the Wentworth about four hours, landed at a place
learning nov languaeas va'ü sew re nioîe or edon the hind arteratso are ued for food. Where- called Bradys Mistake. They acted Ina very on-
savans. That desiduratnisemas nov sapplieanti ever thre les aveiin tht flS, il moetutbe e refuîty derlym uaner doing no damage either ta the vessel
if thé alphabet cau ho ugoneemso sp adntaipreide eut, er, as il technically terd, 'purgedr out '>hy or crew. Afier they loft Captain M'BlInresuumei
the mais o! steroî il ty a opteig tpro es' the pries, in accordante .vith the ijuuntcn honte command and proceeded on his voyage.themeusof itretyPng a te exIiting anguages th e rse of 3.-cdncter wilhtie -' Intio b te1 o
on the earth for the purpose ocf companison and hbis- •I h verse ot3:d ciaptan o Leviticus- aat, be The Manchester lairror Bayathat ftm laborer
cory. Without accepting ait .that is said in its fa- a perpetual etatio efor your generationî throughout are plenty this year, and farmera can lied atlithe
ver, itis at least apparent that the sytem erits the ail your twelLings that yon est utitber fat nor bloodi;' men they waut at froa $15 t $10 per montih. I
Mest thoîregi aientifie investigation, which a-we n ru hbdience l utse 5th verse ! fthe saitechap- has not been so for fir years pat.

trust i ilii receitaïfob. ' tan tise Juisrefusa e otuait thelcidneys or te acet hprvlneocimlaNçYrkadtou.upon them-' The two kilnes and Le -fat that' is Theo pravalnce o! crioe Naw York sud thvrough-Acx. 'VrsTivr.--A correspndent of the:Lon- upon them, which la by the si , antd the ca out ite ceuniry sincethe cluat a! the var tas heaome
don MorningPos ' sends as the f ollowing -remark- esbove the liver, with the kidueym, it missal b takan re>'yalarnming-not crime of the ordinary type, but
able narrative -A .melanuoI ?instance of the' away.' The only fat madé us aof .by the Jies v crime elaborately orgtlnied, planueti, and contrired
danger'ot takiug God's name un vain has occurred at that .known a tse shirts, whichsthe ncincuscised as a speculative and moderately afe enterprise. We
13rgtton;-A 1ew dayB ince; as 'admt boys'taer dispose of ta t w iite. Wéth beait are-sae i sayig that, ithi th ast three moh,
playicg oelgter IL a court .leading out of Edward-' .hi heen dreésed, and thiforequarters cut ofif by the property bas hotu stnlen lnàia rangiog from fity.streot, lW thit towr,' a; dieputd took 'place . between twelfth «rib, the priest marks. the menat with a a ea, thousand dollars te two millions, to an amount equal
thern abodt the number of q notcho'e one of themo arti nwhich teegraved ¯certainHebew obaracters todhAf the revenaue of the United States before te
lad namied Richards, ihad ,made twhilt playiug cO undi bo ikewislmarks It vit iuk'in vrIons Places war. One wmaltby brker in rhis city, named Lord,
and dog.' Richardà decled thaita lie 'had scored These are gurantees te tt faitfnal, v sen the go to was a vwo milon sufureri another, a few daysmor tam-acrnpninsgve=hi cedi -for ad e bucr, haitc thebefa is coswher. hen oIt later, was rehieved of nearly a quarter of a million.mor ttbie.cmpcoug'retia orodi'fan, anti' -tc hacher, ltaI tise btée'f 3«coesbhtr. Wbee ilAn ExipresCompany' lest about halE a million. -high worda and bcd language were indulged ir .on reaches tie butcher the meat' sla ut up'by himn se 'Moress Comany lostr tab haf a u tico.e-
bth sides.' At length liichards flew in o a violent .plecesajs te u is Jewiseh customers, the priest having te commencencoun try bakyer he auffredonmoc
pasaion and ejxcaimoed'May Qedstrike mu blindif previcusly 'purge4i every vein. The namôs give utmou omantcneeniryte vile of t hse opersrous
L have not tade more than 20.' '"ie 'âd carcely t the various litech f meat b>' thc Jews duifen trom ait ; aniery e wlu o s oto!
cttered the eadjirati'on when hie threw up his arma those columony l use. Tnus, the tbiknd of the .aderstecairig cot b thes n tdèteralive police
aud exlaimed" I can, see' ani begged of one 'f shoulder they designate 'bolla :' - the soure rib they under!ite ceuntrh , bct l a digace t a
hia companiene te lead him. home. Thfs -vas iS 'cail ' prime ib, ' the crse end of the roatt ' chuck icyternheîoun tiic as abdisgaIchta
uodiataty duâe, aud on examinauuon it was found Ithe runer ' top r!l' aud double top ria ' accmrdiigshu irite plumur, uad thieve shut e theirb>'
that a - thick .- bad overspreed his cy, 'dom. 'e te cut. Mut, eve whenu pad b>' th p-iest, shvig U th> pludery ad ct oguives their! by

plel' bstrue.tng tite ight; lu tit piable con- cuotbe h austr/, u cleae, for more than tree dys -ad o thro forilsoperand takung t casas -iberre-
ditian lie lias nemamedi aven sieca,anti thore ha little airer a brait hus b:en slaugsterad t but -it cau- be' bouadsora frut cite mresortionI e! cases- phr-
or no hope of euor recoring siguIft Tht C&ir bi-s matie ' coshuar' abaio b>' belin immersed l aincte - bondc>' cititutethe dmaig eotio ofm tihon dpo.

cshi mch ecenceto lac citigorsison 0Reors ecoking, the -Jews< again cîesbar' lthe nat at tien is tee gnre ao ha rendily ndertaken, Tht roit-
13ai iesnof age teirplce Rihad isou thoir aira temes. b>' dipprug ilt1n a bacla of clean hebr, 'chon, iooks out for tira advertieements olfering13 years ! .go.' ater. Tht>' then p.ce it upen an salier turnedi Up- neads animd cr slsaitçeieeasfi
Inode o! bis tltespeenbese ut Liverpool Mn. -Gladi- aide de ve, anti spr 1rikle hitvitht sait, the effect of!ews annd îastle soonas theti ar.ebome yufie

scout juîstiy apptaied to lthe tranquil piassage a! lhe wnîlia trearnent la te tirait cal ait tht blooduti in, 'ics aretti m.h decleo s g a tatisd wit yh
Qaltba LU limhoughit ie House et' Ceommone s a no. rune dorn toe.aides of the inverted ishéi. Etfrer beiug biter ant Ieaw.is Thin dtercy aet d ni ow,
|tibe inatance 'cf legidlitivo þrogress. His preditin once mdre ateeped ina pure mater, it la ready> for île a! it tae hae thut. e mining proeor e: porunn
hat=îitwùauli bu !aveurabl'received b>' cte flouse fire.-Scosurum - m tssa in Beg Somtiesrecer.pleti ltastoe
ef Lords bos.not beau falsified b>' cthe restult. The . .BEiGtaN oF 'raE WoluKsrso CLAss3-The tradegs tie originsj tIbf, ant s d le cedemli' vicia
Uppor Honte lice, isbha antucipated, .tresaed the t unionalu, in the estimation ofEa lange majority' o! .vomit- hlm unsaleable, he aceks tht reward dué e t-itae b>.ii ust th ju'igmet änd discretion' -vilich it -ucnsly 'ing ren, je not nl>' a religion;, bui la mie>'ydces, becoing informern. This vas lthe va>' cf dohng lte
acpphesto'such neasureswhen: reachinsg it vith .th: the only religion theyKposstes; chaIr faith lu lits thing lu s caie' nowr priuding. ' Asïceundrel namedidacisive approvai 'cf tht Haoust.o! Commens.'. Last power te onefi cheir order la urndoubcing anti.un. William H. Morrison, a .javeler; originally fromiryear 'theamocion'of"-SirEug"irns, parpestiht 'devi.ding; ire dogmas are enforcedi Upon themt vith Edinburng, anti figuring .extensivety, fors a number o?
FPe obeoxhous features of' the Reman Caîhoile Oaths, '4degree'oî-intoieranceamnddisregardiof allîiividual 'yeara in'Nevw York ait Sottiéit'celebÈaions-and aa'av as diefeatd oui>' by. a uarrow.majority in tht Coin. freedoem 'anti :woutd liear 'comparison :wlithtise most iliary' man, las corne it isnenviable nolore>' s, mons, andt' Lord' Derby's inkù:rdtd' 'protést- against diespotle Pawer on tarth ;lite b'chesta e! ie, leaders a neceivar. r Uneder tise scrutin>' sof a rigidi cross os-
.unmuszli g' conr. Roman Cathoic, foelow.suajects '.irebservaed wiith a ineek'subanisive'nes tisai bai' amincion thié'f'eloe lias coufessedi to'a càreër'of

va walae up bye auotemptùuojejeonof Mnr. much-the chsaacter e!-fanatiiasn, sud cita> w~il ont' crim& wiih ie.perfeêdt!y a.ppaliing,: conuidering tiseMosll'à BIlIln-t Lords., "Ttis yaanu aienid-i "énuntenrscrifices an'd prisitiens 'vith a degreto f social ýaeitiobl mn >htich. ite stoodi 'and-altough.ho,'mont éf.l.ha' Catt exact>' éasilar ln aefect, thtought 'ptient endurance ti li' träty' wonde.fru"onot? is a' Sta' teicùis'' aû4 uséae'etir 'hé tinme 'belàg
mare cpmprehe.nsive n fanrm bas:provokedi ' searaly plate;; :t is maith iléecatolpingg;fori aùownt .to .oLfl dlitécrivea;:w.slidu]d fi-bo'e-h&wlll 'hôtns
:any sereons oppositiohln i'eiber' $neàe. Èt t~rùéue t"oiderd~ tle estrange .agn.atgsepytsetwaenitheï oae the¿penalgy due to;is-crimes.- His--ase la not-.:ta.t it.hae.beenaioduoed bïthterovenint lin. f'rofessioïessnih Èb'râcte'df'ótliose hon.L"èe'hïlein' siáîgqsnlarne,.eicep that~h'o bore liimself as klea'd»'
stad cf by a privato member,.andis designti át irbhasurrotindod theirSidkgo nettiî tbålc'eb d 'îïtan amconböàeet Péàe,'.éwhilé'béias'l»tàiää

'él&ti: d tfori 'Pnie îîr év'the res- octa ta ceikeepieg cfp aMi. .rigt, sud trot seisteaedàpsron,noÇ 'thert cUlase; oftc-thg s;

:9~5 tIi whchhaebikhrtopeê facthy 'lex tat; Eèsr ite*tzcty trbpnaa do'èie buddé " Tise 'etils gerowing eut cf the practice eoriikt-'sd ii
Imier Upn tisegnendLrdD.g' raefuit npeh'énigt f4tty oisp~e~îtprticeiîlerecaiva jttcrce, -Th-efl-rsf- e--~
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